
  Optional self-watering system      
  Optional PEDISTILL® Hand+Foot Rest

STEELGREEN® Planters at a Glance
 All steel construction
 Strong, durable, protective
 48"L x 24"W x 25"H

 202 lbs empty; ~502 lbs full soil load
 Forklift-ready
 Anchor-ready
 Weep holes for drainage
 Semi-customizable 

 Galvanized or powder coat color finish
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Planters with Purpose

Physical infrastructure that enhances safety for bicyclists can also   
contribute to community greening and beautification.

Strong, Durable, Portable
Our 4'-long STEELGREEN® Planters are multi-purpose structures designed 
for bike lane buffer zones:  protective, green and movable.  Made of 100% 
steel and galvanized for rust resistance, their heavy-duty basin is also 
available in your choice of color, and their forklift-ready base can be 
anchored to a concrete or asphalt surface for added stability. 

Semi-Customizable
Sleek side panels invite customization to promote community identity.      
Add city logos/imagery, wayfinding graphics, or even a sponsor's branding/
messaging using adhesive-back decals.

Additional options include a self-watering system for maintenance  
reduction, and an optional PEDISTILL® Hand+Foot Rest for Planters          
located at intersections.

STEELGREEN Planters can be combined with BIKERAIL®, CURBRAIL® and 
RAILRIBBON™ to create protective, appealing corridors and corners, and  
are also appropriate for placement in transit corridors, streetscapes, 
pedestrian malls, urban plazas, and corporate and academic campuses.   
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Self-Watering
Improve plant health and reduce water waste and maintenance 
costs with optional self-watering systems.  Place reservoir in the 
Planter.  Attach tube, and fill with water.  Plants' root systems 
absorb moisture as needed.  Excess water drains through holes 
in all four corners of the Planter's basin. 

Add a PEDISTILL® Hand+Foot Rest 
The galvanized steel PEDISTILL accessory turns STEELGREEN 
Planters into convenient red-light rest stops when located in bike 
lane buffer zones at signalized intersections.  Bicyclists grab, hold, 
and stay on their bikes while awaiting the green light.  
Choose the hand rail, the foot rest (with non-skid surface), or both.

Elegant Combinations
For a unique and complete solution, combine STEELGREEN 
Planters with BIKERAIL®, CURBRAIL® and RAILRIBBON™ to 
create protective, highly visible and aesthetically pleasing 
corridors and pedestrian spaces.

Finish Options
STEELGREEN Planter basins are available in a galvanized finish, or
in your choice of durable powder coat colors (over galvanized).   
Popular colors are shown in chart.  
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